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DETER,\AINATION

1. We

receive-d

o comploint from 22

Comploinonts,

Mr' Steve

Mwqkhulq ond

not
others cloiming thot the Respondent hod unfoirly Ireofed them by

others who
promoting them directly upon ottoining o higher quolif icotion when
were in the some situotion os them were promoted directly'

2.

but
We sought comments from the Respondent through investigotions

it come

set
out thot the motter wos for from being resolved' Thus the motter wos

for inquiry which took ploce on 3Oth September,20t9.
3. In the inquiry steve Mwokhulo testif ied on beholf of the others. He stoted
thot in 2OOg, Government issued on odvert for primory school teqchers who
down

to upgrode their studies ot Domosi college of Educotion. The ?2
ul ond they
Comploino nf s were some of the teochers who were successf

wonted

groduoted in December 20t2.

4. They werethen sent to dif f erent secondory schools in Moy 20t3 , in 2014lhey
were sent to teoch ot Teochers Troining Colleges (TTC). Some of Iheir
were
colleogues storted getting letters of promotion ond the Complqinonts
be
expectingtheirs os well. However in 2Ot6 they were told thqt they will not

promoted directly, they must qttend interviews

further stqted thot

for promotion'

of the peoplewhowere in the some situotion

5.

He

6.

them went to court ond judgment wos enfered in their fovour'
qs they ore
He concluded by soying thot they ore suf f ering o lot
poid solories

7. In

some

still

os

being

of primory school teochens.

response,the Respondent stqted thot Chrissy Pindoni ond steve Mwqnkhulo

have been olreody

offered positions. But they requested for more time to

ond
oddress me on the octuol position of the motter
moke

I

gronted them 7 doys to

their written submission'

g. Despite severolreminders it wos only three
ups by my

months later sfler severol follow

29Ih Oclober '2019
of ficers including my f inol lelter of remind er of

on 18rh November '2019'
when Treceivedsubmissions from the Respondents

ANALYSIS OF THE LAW AND FACTS
qccording to section
9. For molodministrotion to be proved ogoinst Government

Act the comploint
t23 of the constitution ond section 5 of the ombudsmon
or several of the following
ogoinst the public outhority hos to ollege either
monifest injustice or
instonces; injustice; obuse of power: unfoir treotmentj
open ond democrotic society:
conduct quolifying os oppresslve or unfoir in on

in on
Powers duties ond f functions
section 5 (2) this further includes
unreqsonqble, unjust or unfoir woy' As per
outhority of ony orgon of
decision or recommendqtion mode by or under the
thot is unreosonoble' unjust
Government or ony oct or omission of such orgon

the

exercise

or

performonce

of

qlso thot the Powers'
or unfoir or bqsed on ony proctice deemed os such ond
qny orgqn of Governrnent are exercised in
duties ond functions which vest in
o monner which is unreqsonoble, unjust or unfoir'
10.

to be determined is whether the Respondents
in o monner thot fits into ony of the instonces

The question thot hos
conducted themselves
mentioned obove.

11.

The evidencethot is

me shows

thot some teqchers

who were in the

'efore
directly to secondory
some colegory os the Comploinonts were promoted
The promotions
teocher grode after ottoining the higher guolif icotion'
school

were eff ective from 2Ol2 6eing the yeor

of

groduotion' However not oll

_Ir

received

just pnomised
their promotions. Some were left out ond they were
them thot due to
would be conside red. Later the Respondents told

thot they

policy chonges they needed to 9o through interviews'
submission on the
12.TheRespondenrS were giventime to moke o comprehensive
Respondents'
issue. However,the submission thot wqs presenled to me by the
when Ihe
is bosicolly just o report of their records on who got promoted,
promotion wos done ond the new grode ottoined together with the promotion

letters.

v

did nor geI ony submission on the

I

issue

thot wos qt hond i'q'

why some
unfoirness suff ered by the Comploinonts f rom ?OtZ to 2OL9 or
teochers we?e directly promoted ond others not'
13. During

the Public Inquiry it wos cleor ro see how emotionolly destructive this

f logront discriminotion hqs hqd on

the Comploinqnts' Some hqve since died

retired or ore in the process of reriring6ef ore6eing promoted' I
of their
osked the Respondents if they fully opprecioted the consequences

some hqve

on the
oction or inoction not only on the comploinonts themselves but olso
students they ore supposed to teoch to which I simply received o lukewqrm
response.

Act
14.I must stote thqt om very conversont with section 4 of the Public Service
guoronteed
which provides for promotions on merit. Actuolly this is the only

the recruitment ond
promotions ore done in public service. However despite the Act the

woy

of

ensuring foirness in the monner in which

Respondents

for reqsons best

known to themselves decided

to simply promote

so
without using the merit process. This wos o cleqr breoch of the low. But in
breoching the lqw they went further to treot people in the sqme cotegory

diff erently without ony good reosons'

not havebeen
thot |here wos o policy on interviews in 2015 should no
opplied retrospectively such thqt the comploinonts ought to hqve been

15.The foct

exemptedfrom it os they obtoined their quolif icotions wqy 6ef ore this policy.
But even

if I

wqs wrong in holding such view,

it

ought to be kept in mind thot

this policy did not soy onything dif f erent f rom the Public Service Act. The lqw
wos olreody Ihere to guide the Respondents in the hondling of the
comploinonts but they chose

to disregord it. rn so doing they discriminoted

ogoinst the Comploinqnts ond committed on injustice ogoinst them'

16.It

is

thot disregord of the low thot hos put them in this unfortunqte position'

The Comploinonts herein deserved to be treated os their colleogues ' There
ore two woys

of

ochieving this, Either

thqt the Comploinonts colleagues be

f ormer grode they held bef ore promotions in 2Ot2 ond mode
to refund oll the solories ondbenefits of thot grode for oll the yeors they

demoted to the

or indeed thqt the Complqinonts be considered to
the f irst
hove been promoted from 2OL2 as with their colleogues. Obviously
option will be totolly impossible to eff ec'r ond only foir woy to resolve this

hove held the new grode

mqtter is by treoting the comploinonts in similor monner.
L7.Bef ore I conclude T need ro reilerote whqt

I

stqted during the Public Inquiry

thot it is high time thqt the Respondents put their house in order

in os

for

os

this issue is concerned. My Officehqs hod to hondle so mony similor comploints
of this noture. And I con only imogine thqt whilst it is only 22 who comploined,
there ore lot more teqchers out there who qne olso suffering the some but
they simply do not hqve qccess to q plotf orm
injustice.

rt is quite disheortening

Respondents seem not
cousing

os

to

get o remedy f or this kind of

I observed duning the heoring thot the

to core much obout the suffering they hsve been

to the teqchers os o result of this.

It

is not right

to reduce teochers

right os it
ond crying for thot which is their
pleoding
to
comploinonts
the
like
them f rom one
f or them to keep on pushing
right
not
is
herein.It
hoppened
beggors when the Respondents'
officeto onother ond moking them f eel like
R'espondents connot cloim to be
officersore duty bound to ossist them. The
treoting the teqchers in this
dedicqted to educqtion in this country whilst
monner. This hos

to stoP'

18.In view of the obove,

I moke the f ollowing directives;

(q)TheRespondentsshou|dwithimmedioteeffectpromotethe
in the sqme situqtion ocross
comploinonts henein ond oll those teochers

thecountry'Thepromotronsshou|d6eeffectedfrom2ot2,

(b)TheRespondentsshou|dtreottheotherComp|oinontswhohavebeen
this comploint os if
recenlly ond those who qre not port of
promoted

IheY were Promoted in 2Ot2'

(c)

(b) obove should be poid by 3Oth
All occrued orreors for those in (o) ond
October,2O?O'

19.

R,I6HT OF REVIEW

AnyPortydissotisfiedbythisdeterminotionondwithsufficientinterestin
the High court in occordonce
the motten hos o right to opply f or review to
constitution within 90 doys f rom the dote of thls
(2)
with secti on

123

of the

determinotion.

Doted this 19th Doy

of

Februory,2O2O

OIABUDsMAN

